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1906 College Heights Blvd. 1141066, Bowling Green, KY 4210 1-1066

E-mail: agriculture @wku,edu

Tel: (270) 745-315 1

Fax: (270) 745-5972

Purchase of Agriculture and Conservation Easement - PACE
For those of you that need to be brought up to speed on thi s situation, here is the hi story. The president called Dr.
Rudolph to a meeting in July 2004. The purpose was to di sc uss roads on th e farm . As it turned out, the di scuss ion
was about running Elrod Road across the farm and making a new interchange across the Natcher Pkwy. The Ag
Fac ulty agreed to work with thi s situ ation but we wanted the Farm pl aced in the PA CE prog ram to stop any future
development. The pres ident agreed to the proposal and we have been working with all parti es in vol ved to he lp
bring thi s to a successful end.
We are making real progress toward our goal of protecting the WK U Farm from commercial or residential
development. The city of Bowling Green and Warren County paid for the survey of the Farm and the Elrod Road
ex tension across it, at a cost of $25 ,000. Dr. Rudolph is preparing to present the new plat and pl an to the Board of
Regents at their November meeting. We will have the new pl at on di spl ay our Homecomin g Luncheon.

EST 260-265 Remodel

Homecoming

We have bee n makin g some improvements to the
classrooms in EST. Believe it or not, we now have
seating in 260 (Dr. Bedel's room) for 100. The AgEd
classroom has also changed lO all ow for seating in a
semin ar/ meeting type setting. We would love for you
to stop by and see the changes, we will also have it
open after the Homecoming Luncheon for an yone th at
would like to see the changes. Ju st another reason to
come for a visit.

Pl ease come to our Homecoming Luncheon. There
are so many things go ing on in the Department that
the onl y way to full y apprec iate is to see for yourse lf.
We will have prints of the WK U Dairy Barn an d Snell
Hall fo r sa le (money goes fo r scholarships). We will
have farm tours both before and after the luncheon
and th e food will be great as ll sual.
Barn Prin ts $30

Sne ll Hall Prin ts $ 100

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
HOMECOMING LUNCHEON
•
•
October 15. 2005
•
•
•
12:00 p.m.
AG Expo Center
S 15.00
Pl ease RSV P at 270-745-3 15 1
by October 11

Dr. jone's Ani mal Scie nce Class in Room 260

••
•
•
•

••
•
•
•

•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Greetings from the WKU Dairy!
As we move o nto a new phase w ith the WK U Dairy
Herd. we I11i ght rev iew a litt le hi slory:

C urrent ly the dai ry is goi ng through a reconstructio n
and rebu ilding pha se . Plan s c<.I lke! for a compl el io n
date of September 1.2005 but ti S you know Illany thin gs
espec ially buildin g proj ects do not go as planned. Now,
we arc hopefu l to be in the new fac il ity by December
I. 2005. As man y might know we arc c urrentl y
invo lved with the USDA-ARS in Jo hne's researc h.
WKU dairy had an estimated 30% preva lence rate , this
afte r 20 years o f test ing and c ull ing. and predict io ns
called for thi s number to rise over the next fi ve years.
With th e combinati o n o f o utdat ed and inadeq uate
faci liti es and lohne 's loomi ng over our heads it on ly
madc sense to disperse the bulk of the herd and keep
so me rep lacement s to start buck in the dairy business
by September. Those cows with sig nifi cant blood titres
and the ir ncar famil y me mbers were cu lled , <lnd somc
o f Ihe re mainder were o ffered for sa le as commerci a l
cows. The herd background was g iven to the buyers.

1920 - Dairy barn bu il t on soulh si de o f ClIl l lpU S nu id
milk sold 0 11 campus, the old creamery was
located in Reci tati o n Hall - prese nt s it e of
Cherry Hall

1927 - Leased 580 acres know n as the Cov ington
Farm
1928 - Board of Regent s purcha sed 60 acres to be
known as the "Agric ultural Campus." New
stanchion barn bu ilt - site of Tatc Pai ge Hall
1931 - Stoc k Pavili on erec ted -it and pastures about
where present dorms arc located
1934 - Covington Farm purchased, as we ll
houses constructed

<.I S

fo ur

1938 - Herd consisted of 13 reg istered Ho lstei ns and
28 Jerseys

Next the lask began. what type of fac ility woul d or
mi ght we be happy with ? And evcn more important
what can we afford? On the nex t page is a blueprint of
the proposed fac ility. The free sIlIlI barn wi ll hold 60
anima ls in free stall s and additio nal housing is prov ided
on the North side o f the barn. a lso include is a lab!
hospita l and sto rage area . A new pa rlo r is in the pla ns
but wi ll o nl y be built when money is ava ilable tocove r
the entire cost.

1941 - Mil k from dair y sold for use in sc hool

donnitorics
1942 - Dairy cons ists o f 52 Jerseys and 48 lI o lste ins
1945 - Prese nt dairy barn completed. curren t parlor
located in the old stanc hio n bam
1961 - Free stall barn constructed (thi s one is damaged
and condemned)

We have maintained 25 rep lace ment hei fers and 14 fi rst
l<.Ictatio n cows to start bm.: k da iry in g; additional ly we
ha vc pu rchased 20 new animal s from various reg io ns
o f the U.S. We fe el that we span a ll interests.in cattle
and ha ve a broad range of ge nctics purc hased to add to
the WK U herd. Current plans cal l fo r a merchand isi ng
sc he me wh ic h includes e mbryo transfer and se lli ng
anima ls throug hout d iffe rent consignnlt!'nt sa les in the
U.S. Thi s w ill be add ition to m aintaining a hi g h
pro titablc level of production in the herd . The rat io in
the herd wil l be about 2 Hol ste in s 10 each Je rsey.

1963 . Silo con structed behind Taylor Cent er
1964 - Loali ng barn for he ifers and to cont in ue to hold
sales constructed near Tay lor Cen ter
1971 - 271 acres purchascd
1968 - 1980 - Many WKU Ho lste in cows rank h ig h in
protl uct io n nat io nwide
1980 - Near noon. li ghtning killed fifteen cows. These
cows were the hi gh producing group. At the
time. these cows he ld two-thirds of the state
records.

The las t 10 - 11 month s huve bee n intense but we feel
that the c hanges arc for the improvc mcnt of the WKU
dairy fac ili ty and its many students and al umni. Any
ques tio ns may be directed to thc depart mental o ffi ce
al (270)745-3 15 1. Also , Andy Pike. dairy manager, may
be re ac hed at (270)77 9 · 066 3. We welco me a ny
questions. co mme nt s. ideas, or visit s to the University
Da iry Farm.

1990's . Jerseys return to WKU via dona tions by
breede rs
Note - for those wis hi ng mo re in for mat ion. the re arc
st ill copies o f Mr. H. C. Cary's book on "Agricu lture
at Western Kentucky Uni versity." Al so some prints
o f the o ld "Dairy Barn" are s ti ll available.
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Dr. Jenks Britt did a half time sabbatical at the
Breathitt Veterinary Center (BVC) in Hopkinsville
during the Spring 2005 semester. The BVC is one
of two animal diagnostic labs in Kentucky. At the
lab Britt rotated th rough the va ri ous di agnostic
sec t ions , compl e ted a laboratory c ustomer
satisfaction survey and did an analysis of U. S .
diagnostic labs employee compensation packages.

seve ral time s yearl y accom pani ed by WKU
Agriculture students to work with large dairy herds.

Dr. Britt is also active in research and currently
has funded projects totaling ove r $130,000 with
EcoLabs, Western Yeast Company, NovartisAnimal
Health, Mammoth Cave Goat Produce rs, Kentucky
Depar tm ent of Agric ulture and USDA. Britt
supervises grad students Andy Pike and Fabian
Bernal and teaches Physiology and Anatomy of
Domestic Animals, Animal Pathology, Science of
Agriculture, Livestock Management and Physiology
of Lactation. Britt also serves as coach of the Dairy
Challenge Team. Dr. Britt serves as veterinarian
for the University farm and also travels to Mexico

As many of you know, Bill y Adams, long time
faculty member (1 9 53· 1980 ), passed away thi s
spring.

In Memory
Billy Adams 1923-2005

Bill y is remembered for the many classes he taug ht,
however, he mi ght also wish to be remembered for
his effort in dairy callIe judging.
For those who wish to send a remembrance there
is a Billy Adams scholarship fund for students in
agriculture.
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WKU Gamma Sigma Delta - Honor Society of Agriculture
On Ap ri l 28, 2005, the WKU Chapter of Gamma Sigma Delta - Honor Society of Agricultu re was install ed
and 15 new members were initiated . Th is makes a total of 23 membe rs since eight faculty are already
members of GSD. Our chapte r is the 52 00 chapter to be initiated into th e 100 year ol d Gamma Sigma
Delta - Honor Society of Ag ricultu re. The installation and initiation ce remo ny and banquet was held April
28,2005 at th e Ag Expo Cen ter and was pres ided over by Dr, John Hillison (Virg inia Tech), Intern ational
Past Preside nt and Dr. Mary Marchant (UK), International Historian of Gamma Sigma Delta - Honor
Society of Ag ricu lture .

From left to right: back row - Todd Willian, David
Coffey, Martin Stone, Alvi n Bedel,
David Stiles, Jack Rudolph, Luther Hughes, Srandon
Weaver. Center row - Jill Templeman. Elissa Roberts.
Paul Woosley, Matt Simpson , Amy McGee , Stacey
Coffey, Jim Mart in . Sitting - Pam Coffey. Byron
Sleugh , Becky Gilfil len.

The pu rp ose of Gamma Sigma

Name

De lt a is to promote and to

recognize

achievemen t s

of

individua ls w h o excel in their
respective fields in agriculture
Mem be rsh ip in Gamma Sigma
Delta is o ften recognized by
recruiters, colleagues and foreign
and domestic governments as an
indicator of exceptiona l academic
and/or professional performance.

A ll nomi nat io ns and election to
membership are made by cu rrent
members of Gamma sigma Delta .
To be nominated for membership
in the WKU Chapter of Gamma
Sigma De lta-H ono r Society of
Agri cult ure .
unde rgraduate
students must have completed at
least 60 credit hour s . have
comple ted at least one yea r of
academic work at WKU. and have
a GPA of at least 3.5. Graduate
students must show superior ability
t o carry out research and/o t
advance study in agriculture, show
promise in the field. must ha ve
completed 40% o f the h ours
required for the degree. and have
a GPA or at least 3.5 in all graduate
work.
Alu mn i and Honorary membership
can also be given in the WKU
Chapter of Gamma Sigma Delta Honor Society of Agricu lture.

Classification

(Faculty/Student! Alumn i)
Previous member

Byron Sleugh - President

Facully

Previous membcr

Ncvil Spccr - Presidcnt-E lcct

Faculty

Prev ious member

1.ac k Rudolph - Secretary

Facu lty

Prev ious member

Becky Giltillen- Treasurer

Faculty

Previous member

Luther Hughes-Hi storian

Faculty

Prev ious member

Paul Woosley

Faculty

Previous member

Mart in Stone

Faculty

Previous member

James Martin

Facu ]ty

New initiate

David Stiles

Faculty

A!vi n Bedel

Faculty

New initiate

Orvi lle W. Dotson

Faculty

New imliate

Roger Dennis

Facu lty

New ill1tiatc

Jenks Brill

Faculty

New iniliate

David Coffey

Faculty

New illliiale

Totid Will ian

Faculty

New initiate

Jared Weave r

Student

New in itiate

Pam Coffey

Student

New in itiate

Stacey Coffey

Student

New initiatc

J. Mall hew Simpson

Student

New init iate

Elissa Roberts

Student

New initiate

Amy McGee

Student

New initiatc

Jill Templeman

Student

New in it iate

Jerry Hammelman

Student

Institute for Future Agricultural Leaders
The annua l Inst itute fo r Fu ture Agri cu lt ural Leaders
( IFAL ) was held Ihis past hme w ith mo re th an 46
part icipants from 28 Kent ucky co unt ies . T he prog ram
prov ides an opportuni ty fo r th e high sc hool se niors to
learn morc a bout career opportunities in agri culture. as

I
(

well as to develop leadership skill s. Highligh ts of the
fivc·day event included sessions on leadership :.IIld
speak ing sk ills, adjusti ng to college. career opportun ities
plus some poli tical d iscuss io ns with slaLe agricultu ral
o ffi cia l s. There were num ero us Lours of Weste rn
Kentucky faci lities and local touri st altrac tion s. A nd
there was time sct aside for fun act iviti es li ke mov ies.
shopping, and of course eating!

Participallts xI"ill out Oil Ihe/lwll fll\l'/l

(If EST

.'

Our agenda at WKU included a to ur of a loca l hog fa rm and feed mill. <l cookout w ith un ivers ity offi cia ls, a
bo nfi re, a photo scave nger hunL and a "barnyard" o lympics. Partici p'lIlts were se lec ted by the ir respect ive
count y Fann Bu reaus after havi ng comp leted the ir ju nior years in hi gh sc hool. Man y of the part ici pants are in
leadership pos itions w ith FFA and 4H . T he group was <ldd ressed by Kentucky Farm Bureau 's ( KFB ) Second
Vice Pres iden t Mar k Han ey. Han ey. who operat es an
orchard and roadside m'lrket in Pu laski COUllty, used an
mm logy abou t apple prod ucti on to re late KFB 's and WK U's
interest in young people. He expla in ed how app le producers
cu lti vate their trees by pruning out most of lhc bl ossoms to
make space for the "k ing"' blossoms. which produce the
highest qua li ty fruit. He then added Lhat Farm Burea u and
WK U are interested in IFAL part ic ipants because "they are
the king blossoms."'
Jay McCants of Farm

81/1"/,(//1

speaks WiTh srudel/ls

The W KU students w ho se rved as coun selors were Whitney LeGra nd , Josh M cC ubbins. John Rowley,
Ashley Musselma n , and Jillia n Wa rren . Dr. G ordon .t ones se rved as the fa cult y coordinator.

T hi s past year. Dr. ,I enks Britt and students Tom
A ntonini. C hris Davis . C had Grocc . .J ord llll
Hawkins. Aslll e)' Niema n. Niki Puulc and .I11sun
Wca\'cr created a ncw Icaching toul. The cre;ltion
is a full sizc ske leton p UI to£cthcr from a decca~ed
cow. #608. at the Uni\'cr~ity Dairy Farm . The s ke leton w i 11 be lI~ed in several A nima! Sc ience classes .
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SNELL HALL PRINT - $100
Call the Ag office at 270-745 -3 15 1 to order your print. Checks can be made payable to the WKU Foundation .
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WK U DAIRY BARN PRI NT - $30
C lil lilt.: Ag u rn..:c at

270 - 7~5-3151 10 orJ..::r your

prim . C h cd~
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he made payabl e
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the WKU Foundation .

Dear Alumni,

open by Pete 's retirement and Jac k Rudo lph's new
responsibilit ies as interim depart ment head . Cri s is
teac hin g turf irrigat ion and sma ll e ngi nes along with
the introductory courses, AGMC 170/ 17 1. As Joey
is helping wit h Pete 's respo nsibi lit ies on the farm.
Cris is laking over in the classroom. I am very ex cited
about hav ing Joey a nd Cris on board and fee l the turf
manage ment program wi ll greatl y be ne fit from their
expertise.

T he turf program has had anot he r success fu l year on
Ihe hil l. Six students graduated fro m the program
last year. Five of the six are c urrentl y e mployed in
good positio ns wi thi n the turfgrass industry. Zach
Vickers an d Kyle Willoughby are wo rking in the
Nashvi ll e area. Brett Lafferty in Bowl ing Green,
Brandon Kessinger in Scott sv i ll e, Andy
Hutchinson in Loui svill e. and Dylan Stafford in
Jacksoll ville, FL Nathan Lind dec ided to go back
and work on his fam ily farm in Indiana. I am vcry
prou d of ou r gra d ua te s thi s pa st ye ar and am
e xtreme ly happy to see the m succeed in their early
caree rs.

Look fo rward to see ing you at ho mecomi ng !
Dr. Pau l B. Woosley

2005-2006 Ag Ambassadors

P ete Dotson reti red thi s past summer. He has moved
on to do some work with Hart land Eq uipme nt a nd
wo rk on re storing hi s old T-bird convert ible. Let me
tel l yo u, if you thi nk Pete looked snazzy before, wait
umil yo u see hi m crui sing Woodburn in the T-b ird.
We arc very happy for Pete, yet very sorry to see him
leave . Wc are trul y grateful fo r what Pe te has done
fo r theAgric ulturc Department and espec iall y grateful
he had the insight to start a Turfgrass Management
Program . Thank you, Pete.

Joey Reynolds

T he 2005-2006 WKU Agri c ultural Ambassador team
consists oftwel ve outstanding students. Amy McGee
is a senior Pre - Ve t/An im al Sc ie nce maj or fr o m
Gard ine r, Mai ne ; Ashley Musselman is a senior AgEd major from Noblesvill e, Indiana; Pam Coffey
from Nancy, Kentuc ky, is a sen ior Agricu lture and
Bi ology major; Mega n Williams is a se nior AgBu si ne ss major fr om A ll e n Co unt y, Ke ntu c ky;
Bradley Warre n is a senior Ag- Business major from
Springfi eld, Kentucky; Ashley Moore is a seni or AgBu siness m aj or fro m Rose Hi ll , Towa ; Landon
Keown is a senior Hort icultu re and Economics major
from Smith s Grove, Kentuc ky; Josh McCubbins is
a j un ior Bi oc hemistry and Ag-Bu sin ess major fro m
Nelson Coun ty, Ke ntucky; Kellie Burch is a j unior
Ag-Ed major fro m Owe nsboro, Ke nt uc ky ; Jenna
Brown is a so pho more Ag- Bu siness major fro m
Bo wling Green, Ke ntu c ky ; Sheldon Pence is a
so ph omore Ag- Ed major from Fl e min g Cou nty.
Kentuc ky; and Hope Ballman is a sophomore AgEd a nd Ag - Bu s ines s majo r fro m Mc D a ni e ls ,
Ke nt ucky.

Cris Scudder

Pe te 's shoes are hard to fi ll. so we have hi re two
peop le to accomp li sh the task. We are happy to
we lco me Joey Reynold s to the Ag. Department. Joey
is a gradu ate o f WK U a nd fo rm e r mec hani c a t
Va lha lla Co un try Clu b . He has tak in g over the
compost fac iliti es a nd progra m and also manages the
2-hole golf course and tu rf eq uipm cnt at the farm.
J oe y is a lso pur s u ing a m as ter d eg ree in th e
depart ment wh ile helping teach in tuti' related courses.

Among the many projects (hi s team pa ni cipate s in,
they are eager to start a new tutoring program for
Agricu lture studen ts thi s fal l. They are also keeping
busy with sc hool and fa rrn tours. high sc hool visits,
Focu s on Westem days. and rec ruitrnel1l phone-athons . This coming January th ey are pl ann ing to
att e nd the Na ti o n al A g r ic ult u ra l Ambassador
conference in Gain esv ill e, Florid a.

C ris Scudder is al so new to the facu lty. C ri s comes
to us from Eastern .Kentucky Uni versity. He has taken
o ve r teaching the agri c ulture mechan ic courses left

,

Student Teachers Spring 2005
Location

i'!aJnJ:
Derrick Benton
Rebbecca Jepson
Terry Beth Mitchell
Jill Templeman
Mall Simpson
Amanda Brawner

Supervising Teacher
Muhlcllhurg N. Jay McElwain
Logan
Brian Estes
Logan
Doug Milli ken
Dan Costell ow
Warren E.
Warren C.
Samantha Mosley
G reenwood
Jam ie Woosley

of the enti re year in the gardens and they we re treated
to some spectacu lar di splays . Unfortunatel y, some
of them had to be rescued from a hedge maze by a
group of eight -year olds who had it memori zed. On
th e way back , th ey toured th e Arch along the
waterfront of the Mississippi Ri ver.

I
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. Congratulations· 10 newly employed or transferring WKU
graduates teachi ng Ag-Ed!

Amanda Brawner
Justin Horlon
Matt Johnson

Clinton

Mike King

Henderson

Cary Fisher Leib

McLean

Logan Fclt~

North Lawrence (IN)
Warren Central
Carvers Bay, SC

Robert Parri sh
Derrick Pyles
Mall Simpson

Logan
Wayne

New j'!aven Middle (Nelson)

Horticulture Happenings
Hort iculture stude nt s in Land sca pe De sig n and
Co nstru ct ion c lass last s pr in g ha d a real life
land sc aping experi ence. They measured. desig ned ,
estimated, purchased, and install ed a landscape for
fi ve of the houses on the WK U farm. The class was
divided into fiv e team s of four to five students and
th ey fun c ti one d as a lan d scape des ig n and
construction team . The stud en ts gained va luabl e
expe ri ence in how such an undertakin g works and
also how to work with others who had ideas different
fro m their own. There was even so me co nfli ct
resolution and compromi se within the teams ! Each
design is different and all are good. Also, at the main
farm en try off of Nashv ille Rd. note the handiwork
of a couple of horticulture students who designed,
estimated, and constructed the new gardens. They
built the decorati ve brick retain ing walls and planted
the gardens. Next time you are at the farm , drive
around and take a look at the ta lents of our
hortic ulture students.
The hort iculture club took a trip to the Missouri
Botan ic Gardens in SI. Lou is thi s spring and it was
grea t fun. Th e students to ured the gardens to
exhaustion all day.lr was the peak flowering weekend

.'
La st sp rin g Jared Weaver graduated fro m the
horticulture program and filled the position of Ci ty
Arborist here in Bow ling Green. We wish him the
best of luck. Also, our Master' s student. Pav.mi
Vupalappati graduated and is now pursui ng her
Ph.D. in horticulture at UK. Kyle Daniels is working
on his M.S . in blu eberry propagat ion and orc hard
managemen t and Jaime Ritter has joined us to
pursue a M.S. in sunflower cut flow er research. Ky le
is a graduate from o ur departmen t and Jaime is
swi tchin g over from English Literature here at
Western.
Thi s fall we are loo kin g forward to turn ing an
overgrown brus hy area behind our building into a
shade garden. We wi ll clear it out and design and
insta ll garden s that may inc lude retain ing wa ll s and
water features. The design depends on what we fi nd
when everything is cleared away. Dr. Rudolph has
agreed to help wi th constructi on proj ects and we look
forward to seei ng where thi s project might lead.
In January. in cooperat ion with the Ba ker Arboretum
and Leichhardt 's Garden Center, we hosted a two
day grafting workshop. An expert was brought in and
about twenty-five stud en ts an d a few fac ult y
members learned the art of grafting. We grafted pines,
Japanese mapl es, and many others. The art of graft ing
is dying as the great nurserymen pass away. Thi s was
a chan ce to pass thi s skill along to the nex t generation
of horti culturi sts and the transfer was successful.

WKU BLOC K AND BRIDLE CLUB
WINS NATIONAL AWARDS

the Cunvention. In addi tion to the award", ba nquet,
1ll e 1llb cr~ had th e opport unity to lu ur var iu us
agric ulture Facil it ies in Co lor[ldo. and parti c ipat e in
lead ership deve lopme nt sc m inars. Stude nts a lso
spe nt a day th at the 99,h Nat io nal Weste rn Stoc k
Show and Rodeo in Dcnver. CO .

The Western Kentucky Uni versity B loc k and Bridle
C lub captured two o f th e fi ve l1 <l ti O Il <l 1 aw ard s
presented during the 85'h National Conve nt ion i n

Den ver. Co lo rado, Janu ary 13- 15. " ' hitne y
LeGrand , an Ag ri culture and Co mmuni cati o ns
major from Warsaw, KY, was awarded first place in
th e Ou ts tandin g Ju ni o r co mp e tition <l lll o ng
candidates re presenting the 9 1 chaplers nationwide.
Thi s awa rd was based upo n Block and Brid le
acti vities, academic achievements, leadership abi lity.
and other campus in vol ve ment.

A se cond maj o r c ompe ti ti o n is th e C hap te r
Sc ra pbook Co mpe titi o n . Each c ha pte r ha s the
opponunity to subm it thei r sc rapbook fo r judg ing
al the Natio nal Convent ion. Fo r th e second year in
a row, the WK U scrapbook has placed nrsL The
Block and Bridl e member who has been in charge
of pre paring bo th of these sc rapboo ks is Fran
Korthaus, a se nior PreVetiA nimal Science student
from Prospect, K Y.

2005 -21l060rricers:
Pres ident : Frun Ko rthuus
Vit'c President : A my McGee
Scc rctury: Emily Hayden
Treasurer: A lic ia Bethel
Re po rt er: Josh McC ubb ins
Se rgea nt in Arm s: Bradl cy Warren
New Me mber A mbassador: Ashley Moore
Socia l Chairmen: Jcnna Brown. Jilli an Warrcn
A lum ni Secretary: Hope Ball man
Sc rapbook Chairman: Jordan Bey ke
BarbeC] uc Chairmen: AJ Boden, Brad Nuc kcm.
Adam Tallcrsall. Josh Oats
Fac ulty Adv isors: Dr. Gordon Jones. Mr. Darrin
Benton
nn"' Ulock and Bl'idlc will ha\'c a tent sct up on
South La wn at noon for Hom ccoming"'··"

Wh it ney LeGra nd - Outstand il1g Junior award win ner. Fran
Kort haus - Scrapboo k C hairman. and John Rowl~y - WKU
Uloc k and Bridle Chapt~r President.

T he WKU chapter also placed 51h out of9 1 cha pters
in the Ch aplcr Acti vities award . Thi s award requires
each chapter to submit a detail ed des()ripti on of all
yearl y acti vit ies. Some of the major acti vities o r
the WK U Bloc k and Bridle cha pter are a catering
service provided fo r commun ity agricul turalists and
visitors or the WK U Ag Expositi on Cente r. vari ous
community service activities. hosting guest speakers
at meetings, and trave ling to con ve ntion s and fi e ld
trip s to bro ad e n mc mbc rs ' kn ow led ge ab o ut
agri cuhure and the an imal sc ie nce industry.

SPECIAL NOTE TO
AGALUMNI
We are looking for <I 1906 trac to r for nex t
yea r 's Centen ni al Celebrat ion. I f you know
w here we might fin d one, please ca ll the
o ffi ce at 27 0 ~ 745 -3 15 1 and let li S know.

Western Kentucky Uni vers it y Bl ock and Brid le was
re prescnted by 27 mc mbers and I Fac ult y ad visor [I t
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fe rt ili zer source to grow for age a nd fiel d c rops.
Nutrient management is closely mo nitored as excess
nut rie nt accumu latio ns occurred in the so il as pou ltry
li ller is appli ed 10 meel c rop N requirement s. Drs.
Bec ky Cilfillen. By ro n S leugh . nnd Todd Willian
made presentati o ns at Scali Ie. WA last November at
the Na tiona l ASA Mee ti ng. In add iti o n they al so
prese nted papers a t th e Mi ss issi p pi Wa ste Wat e r
Resources Research Inst it ute Meeting in April. Dr.
S le u g h a lso ho s ted the Int e rnat iona l Am m an th
Conference he re at WKU in August. We had severa l
atte ndees representi ng fo ur eountri es. Thi s past Ju ly,
Ms. H olly Henderso n le ft as our researc h techn ic ian .
S he will be focu sing on g raduate schoo l full time in
West Virgin in. We thank Ho ll y for he r experti se in
starting up our research lab and wi sh her the best in
the fu ture.

Agronomy News
tud nl News
Agronomy Student s have been bu sy tak ing severa l
trip s thi s pa st yea r. WK U Agro nomy SllIdc llI S
co mpeted in the Southern Re giona l Soil Judgi ng
Compet ition during Nove illbe r, 2(X}4 which was he ld
in Auburn . AL. Team members incl uded:

J on Cam bron . Robin D.. lton . Matt Futrell. Philip
Price. Mall Simpson. Lacey Stoner. and Darren
Tabor. WKU fi ni shed 6'h out o f 13 leams. We wi ll be
hosting the reg ion al competition here at WKU i n
October. 2006. Another Soi l Judg in g Contest was he ld
by th e Na ti o nal Am c ri cun Co ll ege Te ache r 's
Assoc iation in Norfolk, NE in Apri l 2005 . WKU

placed 3nl oul of 8 teams. As you can see these contests
g ive stude nts a chance to learn about seve ral diffe re nt
soils and compete w ith nationa lly ranked college and
uni versit ies.

Dr. Linda Brown has re turned to the department as a
full time professor sl<ln ing thi s past January. A lo ng
w ith her Agro no my teaching, she wi ll be o ffering a
class in the Earl y Summer Ireland Program throllg h
Cooperati ve Center for Stud y Abroad . The prog ra m
wi ll be fo r two wee ks at the e nd of May and is based
Oll t of Dublin wi th a fi e ld trip of sig nificnnt leng th to
Ga lwny. C re dit towa rd s th e WKU Lea d ers hip
Cert ificate is a va il ub le for th is course at bOl h the
g raduate and undergraduate level. If you are interested
in this program please contact li nda.brown @wku .ed u.

In March 2005. the Agrono my Club visited the Ethano l
Re finin g Plant in Hopkinsv ille. KY. In J une 2005,
WK U A g ronomy Stud e nt s att e nded the AFG C
Meetin g in Bl oo min gto n. 1L. Here the st uden ts placed
l 'i in the Grass lnnd Evaluations and 2nd in the Forage
Qu iz Bow l. Matt Futrell a lso rece ived the 1" PhlCC
Indi vidual for the Grnssland Eva luatio n. Forage Team
Me mbers incl uded: C hris Dav is. Malt "~ utrell . Adam
Massey . and Susan Priddy.

Hurricane Katrina Fundraiser
Th e D e partm e nt s of Geog ra ph y / G eol o gy.
A rc hit ec tural and Ma nufac lUri ng Sci e nces. and
Ag ri c ulture wen t toge ther to m ise money for the
vic tims of Hurricane Katrina . We served lunches o n
4 di ffere nt dnys and raised over $8.500. We rece ived
help fo r thi s project fro m the fo llowi ng good fo lks:

Farm Credit Services
Frito-Lay

RC Cola

Houchens

Smuckers

Kroger

Susan Priddy. Matt Futtrcll. Adam Mussey. Chris Davis.

Faculty News
The Agrono my Facu lty continues to focus on rese;u c h
in the area o f waste manageme nt in cooperation wit h
ne w US DA -ARS unit located a t the WKU Farm.
Researc h projects inc lude th e use of pou ltry liller as a

have any c hangcs in your contact
information , please ca ll the WKU Alumni
Office at 270-745-2469 or c- mail Doris Vance
at doris.vance @wku.edu .
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WKU AG FACULTY FALL 2004

From left to right: Back row - Alv in Bedel. Roger Denn is. David Coffey. Linda Brown. Pele Dotson. Becky G ilfillcn. and Jenks I3rill
Midd le Row- Lut her Hughes, Marti n SlOne. Todd Willian. Pa ul Woosley. Dav id Stiks. ;,I nd Nevil Speer.
Front row - Charles Ande rson. J'K k Rudolph. Byron Sleugh. Elmer Gmy. James Martin . and Gordon Jones.

